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The Republicans of Butler county

will hold their primary election for this
year on Saturday, March 24th, between

- the hours of 1 and 7 P. M . at the nsnal
polling places.

Thirty-six members of the County

Committee met in Butler, last Saturday
afternoon, the object of the meeting

was stated, the roll was called, two

dates?March 24th and April 14th ?

were suggested, and a vote taken.which
showed 28 for March 24th and 8 for

April 14th?three not voting.

The vote was then made unanimous,

and the Committee adjourned, after be-
ing in session but a few minutes.

The best of feeling preyailed, and we

authorized to make the following

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Subject tot lie Republican Primary Election,

March B*. 1 to 7 P. M.)

For Congress,

J. B. SHOWALTER.
Of Chieora.

For State Senate,

LEVI M. WISE,
Of Butler.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS,
Of Butler.

For Assembly,

(Two to nominate.)

JOSEPH CRISWELL.
Of Butler twp.

JAMES B. MATES.
Of Butler.

FRANCIS MURPHY.
Of Millerstown.

M B MCBRIDE,
Of Millerstown.

NELSON H THOMPSON,
Of Brady twp.

For Jury Commissioner,

JOHN (4. CHRISTY,
<)f Chieora, formerly of Concord twp.

PETER KAMERER,
Of Butler, formerly of Concord twp.

D. W. LOCKE,
Of Mercer twp.

SAMUEL SMITH
Of Washington twp.

For Delegate to National Con-
vention.

DR. R H. PILLOW,
Of Butler.

For Delegates to the State Con-
vention.

(Three to Elect.)

FREDERICK BAUDER.
Of Portersville.

IRA MIJUNKIN,
Of Bntler.

DR. W. C. MCCANDLESS,
Of Butler.

W. G. RUSSELL.
Of W. Sunbury.

JOHN F. SHANNON,
Of Adams twp.

JOHN E. WOMER,
Of Allegheny twp.

POLITICAL."
The Lawrence, Mercer and Armstrong

county Republic® Primaries have been
fixed for March Bd.

In the contests in the different wards
of Pittsburg last Saturday, for the Re-
publican nominations for local offices ?

Aldermen, Select Councilmen, Common
Councilmen, etc.?the Magee-Biglow

adherents outnumbered theFlinn-Brown
adherents in a majority of the 88 wards;

while in Allegheny Wyman-Andrews
and their followers l>eat the old "City
Hall" crowd, in most of the districts.

The Republican County Committee
of Mercer county met at Mercer, last
Satnaday and set Saturday, March 3,
as the date for holding their county
tnuuaiiva. me meeirag was largely
attended but was void of interest. The
campaign will be fought on Quay and
anti-Quay lines, there being only these
two sets of candidates for legislative
offices Senate; Quay, J. D. Emerj,
Mercer; Assembly, Levi Morrison,
Greenville; H. K. Daugherty, Grove
City; Josiah Gibson, Hickory town-
ship. Anti-Quay, Senate, Wm. Kile.
Cool Spring township; Assembly, Dr.
J. M. Martin, Grove city; George Cald-
***JJ SUyakleyville; W. W. Johnston,
West Middlese.T. Theft; is only one
candidate for Congress announced ?

Robinson of Mercer.

There are two candidates for Post
Master to succeed Harry Caldwell at
Bruin, H. A. Ritner, the shoemaker,
and James Ramsey, the school teacher.
They are making a lively contest.

NEW JERSEY has sand enough to tell
the rest of the world that its nobody's
business how many trusts it incor-
porates

THE AFRICAN WAR.

Friday's dispatches brought authentic
information of the crossing of the
Tugela river by Gen. Warren's division

of Gen. Buller's army at Potgieters
Drift, to the west of Colenso, or up the
river. The Boers made no resistance to
their crossing the river, but entrenched
themselves in the hills. Buller has
about 35,000 men, and 80 guns.

The British War office announced
that it would, this week, forward 70
guns, 4000 men and 2000 horses.

Lord Methuen was lyingquiet behind
his works on the Modder. and Gatacre
and French were a waiting reinforce-
ments.

Saturday's dispatches announced the
advance of the British army upon the
Boer positions facing Potgieters Drift.
UOn Sunday the British troops pushed
slowly forward towards Ladysmith,
continually fighting, and losing about
800 in killed and wounded.

Webster Davis arrived at Lorenzo
Ma nines, and was offered a ride to
Pretoria in President Kruger's private
car.

On Tuesday Gen. Bnller's flank move-
ment came to a standstill. His troops
were occupying some ridges, while the
Boers occupied still higher hills oppo
site them, with a deep and bare yalley
between them, over which neither army
dared pass.

NEW YOKK CITY is to have a $35,-
000.000 underground railway, and the
Carnegie Co will furnish most of the
iron.

liriiin.

Harry Caldwell has sold his grocery
and drygoods store to Rinker & Fithian
and is moving to New Kensington
where he and his son Harry have open-
ed a furniture store.

Carrie Orr had an artery in her left
hand cut last Friday by the breaking ofa glass dish while washing it. Dr.
Edmonds sewed up the wonnd.

An old folks concert is to be given at
Eldorado for the lienefit of the M E.
church. The Excelsior Orchestra withProf. McCamey will furnish the musicami Prof. William Gibson will direct
the singing.

Miss Emma Baldin of Boyer is visit- j
ing her brother George.

S. R. Gibson of State Lick is spend iing the winter with his father Harvev 11Gibson and is running the Krist mill.
* |

Candidate Francis Murphy election- i
ered his Bruin friends Tuesday. <

WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Friday Senator Hoar of the Elec-
tions Committee of the Senate said the
minority report in the Quay case wonld
not be ready for next day. as scheduled,

and the matter became a jest.

The Nicarangua field was reported
favorably from Committees to Aoth
houses, and will probably be passed at

this session.

On Saturday there were rumors of an

alliance between Quay and Clark, and

the action of the Senate in fixing upon
Feb. li> as the date when the vote shall
be taken on the pending Currency bill

made it certain that the Quay case can-
not be disposed of before that time.
The Clark case, of course, will not be
soon presented, as at least a month will

be required for taking the testimony of
witnesses already summoned. During

the day it was demonstrated that the
alliance entered into between the Clark
men.who seek to keep the Montana Sen-

ator in his new seat, and the Quay men.
who seek to put Quay into his old seat,

is a complete and binding one, and that

henceforth the two contests will stand

or fall together. This alliance has

created some surprise and indignation
on both sides of the Senate Chamber.

Some of Mr. Quay's friends do not hesi-

tate to say that he has made a mistake

and that his cause will be seriously in-
jured by being involved with that of the

Montana Senator.
A New England Republican Senator,

who would vote for the admission of
Mr. Quay on the constitutional question,
if that question were presented, said
that, in common with other Senators,

he was not fullyaware of the alliance

between Mr. Quay and Senator Clark,

and that he felt, in view of the fact
that he could not bring himself to vote
in favor of the admission of Mr. Quay,

although he still held that the Governor
had the right to appoint in such a case.
He intimated that the way out of the
dilemna for him and others like hiu>,

if it should turn out that their votes
would give Mr. Quay a majority, was

to keep the matter waiting until Mr.
Qnay recognized the situation and
withdrew.

Republican Senators assert that Sena

tor Clark has offered to contribute a

quarter of a million dollars, or an even

larger sum, to the Democratic campaign

fund this year if he has the general
support of Democratic Senators who
are generally disposed to vote against

him. On the other hand, Democratic-
Senators assert that Senator Clark has
has offered to contribute to the Repub-

lican campaign fund or to the campaign

fund of individual Republican -Senators
in return for support on the Republican

side of the chamber. These are samples

of the things which are freely said by

the Senators in conversation and which
have prejudiced the case of Mr. Quay

as well as of Mr, Clark.
It is reported at the Senate that the

advocates of Mr. Clark's cause are pre-
pared to favor a plan of action, hereto-

fore unconsidered in case it is found
that the report of the committee will be
adverse to him. This plan contem-
plates a report, not declaring that Mr.
Clark's seat is vacant, as would be the
usual course, but one recommending

that he be expelled. The point of this
is that to expel a Senator a two-thirds
vote is required, while a majority only

is needed to declare a seat vacant. It
is not likelythat this alternative plan
will be put into operation, however, for

if the committee should find Mr. Clark
guilty they would probably adopt the
shortest and easiest method of retiring

him.

The investigation before the Senate

of the bribery in connection with the
election of M. A. Clark, as senator from
Montana, developed some testimony,
both startling and amazing. Ten thous-
and dollars was Clark's limit for a vote.
Everybody in the town, including Chap-
lain of the House enjoyed in the ple:n-
ant occupation of "pullingClark's leg "

The pension appropriation bill, car-

rying |145,145,250, was passed by the
House Friday. It was made the vehi-
cle of an attack upon the Comnisssioner
of Pensions by Mr. Curtis (Rep.', Kan-
sas), who was seconded by Mr. Lentz
and Mr, Norton (Ohio) and Mr. Robin
son (Indiana), aUH other Northern
Democrats. All inveigte.» gainst the
lack of liberality In. the administrate"
of the pension laws. The Commissioner
was ably defended by a score of mem-

bers from both sides of the honse.

"Both majority and minority reports
on the Quay case will be presented to
the Senate Tuesday. The Quay people
seem more confident than eyer of suc-

cess and are very boastful. The pres-
sure brought to bear upon Senators who
are opposed to seating Col. Quay is
persistent and powerful as the time for
voting draws near. One Senator stated
that he had received a letter from
a large manufacturing corporation in
his state, one employing several thous-
and men, which said that it would be a
very great benefit to the establishment's
business interests ifhe were to yote for
Col. Quay. The Senator said that he at
once replied, stating that he could not
see what connection this corporation's
business interests could possibly have
with a purely constitutional question,
such as that involved in the Quay case.
There are several Senators who are ex-
pected to yote for Col. Quay who ex-
press themselves as disgusted and in-
dignant at the concerted pressure which
large business concerns are bringing to
bear in his behalf."?ll. Hall in Pitts-1
burg Times.

On Tuesday both the majority and
minority reports on the Quay case were
presented to the Senate from Commit-
tee, but their reading caused but little
interest. Both were long papers. Sen-
ator Aldrich said no yote would be tak-
en on the case until after the monetary
bill was disposed of, and a vote on that
will not betaken till Feb. 15th.

On Monday the House Committee on
Elections adopted a resolution recom-
mending an ammendent to the consti-
tution authorizing the election of Sena-
tors by a direct vote of the people, the
House committee, after citing where
vacancies have occurred, "through the
manipulations of State Legislatures,"
Pennsylvania being one of the States
mentioned, says; "Never in the history
of the Senate has that body seated a
person seeking admission by appoint-
ment from the Governor after the Leg-
islature of the State has failed to elect."

FIFTY millions of human beings are
said to be affected by the famine in
India.

ONE firm in Chicago shipped two
million jiounds of canned beef to South
Africa, last week, for the English
armies.

HALES roar in the Senate last week is
notice to the British lion that "there
are others."

TEN million dollars worth of wool
chauged hands in New York, Tuesday.

The Industrial Commission.

iHenry Hall in Pittsburg Times.)

The most important duty of the In
dnstrial Commission is yet to come.
Not only is it charged with investigat
ing and reporting upon industrial and
business conditions, but it is "to sng

gest such legislation as it may deem
best upon these subjects," and must
also "suggest such laws as may be made
a basis for uniform legislation by the
various States of the Union." Speak-
ing of this ex Representative T. W.
Phillips, of New Castle, Pa., the author
of the bill and also one of the commis-
sioners under it, said:

"This is the first commission charged
with the duty of recommending legisla-
tion. All others have merely investi-
gated and reported,leaving the question
of legislation to others. Consequently
our work is most important. This com-

mission is the only means by which the
testimony it has taken could have been
obtained, and that testimony must be
of almost incalculable value to Con-
gress and the State legislatures in their
efforts to frame proper industrial legis-
lation. Our theory has been to utilize
the existing statistics and information
contained in the reports of the National
and State labor bureaus, factory in-
spectors. the English and other foreign
labor commissions, and of Australia as

well, supplementing this vast mass of
information, which the commission it-
self could not now obtain at an expendi-
ture of less than #1,000,000, with the
testimony of the leading representatives
of every branch of industry. This in-
quiry is being made with close regard
to new industrial conditions. This is
an age of change. The conditions of 25
years ago are not those of today. An
inquiry such as this must deal with
things as they are, tracing them back,

if possible, to their causes, and then re-
commending legislation to meet them/'

Mr. Phillips takes a deep interest in
the work. He introduced the bill creat
ing the commission to the Fifty-third
Congress, but it did not pass. Re-intro-
duced in the Fifty-fourth Congress, it
passed on the last night of the session.
President Cleveland came to the capitol
the next day to sign bills up until 12
o'clock, noon, the hour of final adjourn-
ment. Mr. Phillips laid the bill before
him for his signature. "I dpu't know
what to do about this bill.

" said Mr.
Cleveland. "It is an important meas-

ure, and I have not examined it. John,"

he said turning to Senator Carlisle,

"shall I sign it?" Mr. Carlisle shook
his head and the President laid down
the pen and pushed the bill aside. That
negative nod of Mr. Carlisle's head kill
ed, for the time, the measure which Mr.
Phillips had labored through two Con-
gresses to pass. His own term expired
that day, too, and the work of getting
the bill through the next Congress de-
volved upon others, although Mr. Phil-
lips came to Washington and aided in
passing it in 1898. President McKinley
signed it and the Industrial commission
was framed. Its official life will end
next October.but itis possible that Con-
gress may extend it, if it be found that
its work cannot be fully accomplished
by that time."

West I.liberty.

Thomas Badger moved into his new

house last Wednesday.
The United Presbyterians have

preaching every Sunday at It a. in.

The Rev. Guyer preached in the
Methodist church last Sabbath.

Mr. S. Badger of lowa has been visit-
ing friends in this vicinity.

We are glad to note that Mr. .Fox is
able to make his daily trips from Jacks-
ville to Slipperyrock again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Grossman made
a trip to Worth twp. last Saturday.
They never taW.sach trips except when
they get a nice day and the roads are
good. "V"

Mrs. S. N. Tagjjart is recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Henry Keefer bought a house and lot
near town.

The literaries at Barley have been
well attended.

We never talk about the weather any
more, but we know some people who
would like to see some snow. F.

Sarver Station.

We are to debate the imperialism
question Thursday evening in the

J Vl.'? _? <*'-?* j -r>

ladies take such an interest in these
literary exercises.

Tom Watson is superintending a pipe
line in Westmoreland County.

The Sunday School Convention at
Saxon Station, the Kith inst., was a
most helpful meeting. Clinton U. P.
church filled a yery important place,
both by their pastor, Rev. W. J. Cooper,
and their members. The Saxon Station
folks entertained those from a distance
most cordially. We are all coming
back. Riddles X Roods, Jefferson
Centre, Leasureville Denny and Butler
lent their influence. The principal ad-
dress was delivered by Rev. Worrell
of the 2nd Presbyterian church Butler,
the Chairman of Butler Co. S. S. Con
yention.

Special services in the Buff. Presby-
terian church next week, Rev. W. 11.
g'oiiu, Prospect, will assist the pastor.
Services e7? rv evening until Saturday,
7 o'clock; dayligtu prices Wednesday
and Friday, 10:30 o'clock Communion
sevices Sunday 11 o'clock a. in. n<-l a
Saturday preaching at 2 o'clock p. m.

We are working hard for the primary
election Saturday, 27th inst.

Sarver Bros, entertained their friends
at the station by their phonograph
Monday evening.

Next preaching services in the West-
minster church February llth, at 11
o'clock a. m.

!>Iiil(llotown.

Mrs. R. A. Adams is suffering from
an attack of acute rheumatism.

Miss Dora Kuhn has returned from
visiting friends in the city.

12 Sunday School children of Concord
church received handsome bibles for I
memorizing the shorter catechism

The gas regulator house and the regu-
lator therein, located on the Jos Morrow-
farm were destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day night.

Our assistant P. M., Miss Clark is
visiting friends in Allegheny County.

Edgar Sutton formerly of this twp.
and son of P. R. Sutton near Grove City-
died of typhoid fever at Smithfield W.
Va. last week. The remains were in-
terred in Concord Cemetery on Tuesday.
Mr. Sutton was about 30 years of age
and leaves a good record behind him.

G. W. Brown of Youngsville Pa or-
ganized a Keystone Benefit Society in
this place last Friday evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Past Pres-
ident. W IX Campbell; President, I.
H. Pisor; Vice President,A. F. Cochran:
Secretary, W H. Kuhn. Treasurer,
A. J. Campbell; Chaplain. Mrs, R. H

I Kinzer; Warden. 11. J. Clark; Conduc-
tor, Mrs A. F. Cochran; Assistant Con-
ductor, Mrs. Emma Turner; Trustee, W.
J. Thompson Meets every Friday

i night at Grange hall. SILEX. j

Fair vie \v Facts.

The Local Institute was set to be on
the 10th of February, but owing to oth-
er services coming on that date, they
have changed the date, therefore the
local Institute will meet in Fairview on
the 17th day of February 1000.

There was a congregational meeting
of the U. P. church here to make ar-
rangements to have their new church
insured, and other matters that had to
be attended to before the church is dedi-
cated, which will be in the near future.

Mrs. Win. Gibson after a very severe
treatment for rheumatism is now con-
valesant, they lift her from her bed on
a chair as often as she can stand it each j
day,so she may gaiu her natural strength (she became very helpless after j
in almost thq same position for over!
four months.

There is quit a demand here for teams !
to haul rig timbers etc, as they are '
putting up riijs pretty lively about!Karns City, since P. R. Burk s 75 barrel i
well came in.

11. W. Jamison is home with his
family, he rarely nets the chance of
coming home as he is working for the
united Pipe line. , ' (

Slipperyrock.

C. M. Kelly, of McKeesport, was here
last week on a visit to his many old
friends. Mr. Kelly was lately mustered
out of the naval service, having spent
three years on board the ijnnboat
"Marietta" as pharmacist, which posi-
tion corresponds with that of hospital
steward in the army. The "Marietta
rounded Cape Horn in company with
the battleship "Oregon" on her memor-
able trip from San Francisco to

Havana. He had for shipmates two
sailors who were with Osculator Hob-
son in the "Merriuiac" adventure.

Ben Christley is teaching school in
Plain Grove township, Lawrence coun-
ty. in place of Miss Nettie Down-;, of
this place, who is ill.

The Republicans of Slipperyrock
township will hold their caucus Satur-
day at "3 p. m., in Sproull & Stoops'
store.

| D. L. Wilson attended the Republi-
can convention in Bntler last Satnrdav.

t
j Mrs. Gildersleeve and daughter, of
j Wilkinsburg. are visiting Neyman

j Christley and family.

I The magnates of this place held a

| meeting last week and decided that
Slipperyrock must be represented with
a good ball team. A |>ermanent organi-

zation was effected and the following

officers elected: Pres , Prof. J. O.
Ricketts: V; ce Pres., C. H. May berry ;

Sec'y.. H. E Bard, Treas . Louis H.
Marion Gibson was elected

manager of the ball team Over *250
in cash has already been raised,
and several star players are ready to
sign. The team of 1900 promises to be
a hummer, as some of our old rivals
will discover before the season ends.

A movement is on foot to change the
name of Centreville borough to that of
Slipperyrock. This should meet with
the approbation of all our citizens, but
it won't. The postoffice is called Slip
peryrock, and the town's name should
correspond. There are Centervilles
galore in the United States and we
ouLcht to be willing to decrease the
number by one. The "old residenter"
may kick, but what good reason has he
for doing so? The change is merely a

matter of convenience and will in no
way affect the prosperity of the town.

The erection of the new model school
building in this place will cause a small
boom in the spring.

Now that the time for the spring
election has been fixed our votes are
ready to slash all machine candidates,
so the Quay disciples needn't count on
any material support in this neck of
woods. We are too simple hearted to
see the benefit of aiding corruption.

The primary election is going to bring
about a change in the complexion of
our borough officials and we can soon
hope some radical changes. There
are far too many anti-expansion Demo-
crats among the borough "dads.'' and
it is hoped that the "faithful" will
again get together and elect a more

liberal lot of officials.

James R. McClymonds returned Sat;
urday from a ten days' stay in Pitts :

burg.

The revivals at the Methodist church
still continue, and the meetings are
well attended.

Communion services were held at the

Presbyterian church last Sunday.

The fine weather of Monday and
Tuesday caused the owner of sugar

trees to grind up his auger and whittle
out a few spiles.

Preaching services are being held in

the U. P. church all this week, and the
Lord's Supper will be celebrated on
Sunday. MAC.

Kan Claire.

Park Hunter and wife ofPhiladelphia
are visiting at Mr. Wni. Hnnter's near
town.

Mr.and Mrs. Malcolm of Indiana State
are visiting with their son, Rev. Mal-
colm.

Dr. B. B. Snodgrass, formerly one of
onr practioners. has located in James-
town, Pa. We wish him success in
abundance.

Our different liverymen report good
patronage, but very muddy rigs and
horses very hard to groom.

A boiler was moved to the Wm. Hun-
ter farm Monday, and drilling will be

Two wells are to be put down near

Six Points soon which will determine
to a certain extent the prospects of that
locality.

Chapin. Lindsay & Co. near Six
Points hold the banner producing wells
of Butler Co. not for the great amount
of oil produced but for their staying
qualities.

The winter term of Eati Claire Acad-
emy under the supervision of Prof. Mc-
Elwee has excelled itself in point ot
enrollment.

Farmington is a good place in which
to live. Four stores, two chopping-
mills, three livery stables, three doctor
two churches, two schools and lots of
good fellows.

Printers* Strike Still On.

BUTLER, PA., Jan. 20, litoo.
EDITOR CITIZEN:? During the past

week the strike of the Pittsburg print-
ers' organization, known as Typograph-
ical Union No. 7, has received consider-
able attention in this vicinity, and as
there exists a general misconception re-
garding the justness of the union's po-
sition, TV" deem it advisable to publish
a statement in explanation of the ques-
tions at issue.

Some time ago the proprietors of the
Pittsburg English newspapers formed
an organization among themselves
known as the Newspaper Publishers'
Association of Pittsburg, and composed
of The Post, Times, Commercial Ga-
zette, Leader, Press, Chronicle Tele-
grapnand News This combination or
trust refused to sign the new scale of
wages submitted by the Typographical
Union last month, and the printers
came out on strike rather than be thrust
out. They were supplanted by non-

union men obtained in Eastern cities
and elsewhere. In labor circles such
men are termed "scabs,'' "rats,"' "riff-
raff." etc., and the papers on which they
work are euphoniously denominated
"scab newspapers."

The printers' scale, as originally pre-
sented, contained a clause affecting Du-
qnesne Council No. 199, composed of
seven machine tenders, men who keep
the typesetting machines in proper
working order. These machine tenders
presented a request last summer to be
admitted to membership in the Inter-
national Typographical Union, and
when the opportunity was granted the
Pittsburg machinists refused to join the
local union, not for the reason that they
were already organized, but because
they insisted upon working seven days
in the week at $5.00 per day?Sunday
aud every day and were not satisfied
with the scriptural injunction "Six
days shalt thou labor," etc. Therein
lies the cause of the machinists' objec-
tion to becoming members of Typo-
graphical Union No. 7, notwithstanding
that the machinists in nearly every
other city in the country had united
themselves with the typos. .Their un-
christian greed for the almighty dollar
forms the basis for their treacherous
opposition to the printers' union.

However, the Publishers' Association
objected to the new scale, and Typo-
graphical Union No. 7 waived all refer- (
ence to the machinist clause and agreed
to submit the remainder of the scale to
arbitration, an alternative also rejected
bv the publishers. The new scale, for
which the union printers are now con
tending, thus resolves itself into the
following:

An increase of five cents per hour for
the printers and a reduction of half an
hour in the working time.

Recognition of the proof-readers as
onion luen, an increase of their salary
and a reduction of half an hour in the
working time.

All machinists employed in taking
care of the typesetting machines to be-
come members of Pittsburg Typograph-
ical Union No. 7.

The action of the printers has been
endorsed by over 300 labor organiza-
tions within a radius of 150 miles of
Pittsburg The weekly papers of this
Publishers' Association have been en-
croaching on the field of the local coun-
ty papers, without publishing much
news of particular interest hereabouts,
and in this connection the people of this
section can exercise their good judg-
ment with considerable l>enefit to our
county publications. TYPO.

I nionville Local Institute.

Old King Sol utterly refused to shine
for ns on January 20, 1 VMM». the day of
onr local institute at Unionville. ami
dark clouds hovered o'er ns and rain de-
scended upon us, but within the Pres-
byterian church, where a large number
ot teachers, students and friends gather-
ed to entertain and to be entertained
and instructed, there was no lack of
sunshine?every body and everything

bright and cheerful.
The church was simply but tastefully

decorated with pines brought for this
purpose from the Oneida pine tracts

and made a cheery and welcome greet-

lug.

The good attendance shows the inter
est our people take in school work and
education.

The institutes at Unionville have al-
ways been noted for their instructive
and entertaining features and this one

was certainly no exception.
The addresses were all quite good and

so many helpful points on school work
were given that I ask for space in your
valued paper for a few of them.

The institute was organized by elect-
ing Prof. John Pollock, chairman and
appointing Miss Margaret Moore, sec re
tary and Miss Iva Miller, recording
secretary.

A welcome song by the choir was

followed by prayer by John C. Moore.
Everybodv. big and little, then joined

in sinning " My Country 'Tis of Thee"?
a song every boy and girl should know
perfectly.

Then the address of welcome, full of
cheery words and good thoughts, was

delivered by Josiah Varunui. in an able
manner. Aiter extending to all in his
usual hearty way a sincere welcome, he
spoke of the pleasure derived from
meeting with friends at our institutes
and the benefit received from coming in
contact with other minds.

A few of his thoughts were "It is no

disparagement or debasement to the
cause of Christanity to meet here in the

cause of education but rather an uplift-
ing and extension to that common edn
cation so near and dear to the heart of
every true American citizen.

Let all eduction be united with moral
culture and training and it will enter

deeply into the heart and make on abid
ing impression.

The influence of our people as a whole
is just what our common schools make
them. If our common schools were

better cur education would be better.
Education is like the smiling and

renovating power of spring when it
pours its fertilizing elements upon this
cold earth and makes it rich with
verdure and melodious with song.

The response was given by Miss Min-
nie Whituiire. she spoke of the teachers
responsibility and power and said that
the teacher cannot make scholars of all,
but he can make thinking men and wo-

men of those entrusted to his care.

Amos Elliott, of Butler, gave a fine
address on "Opportunity."'

Helen McCandless,recited "The Hen's
Ducklings" very nicely after which the
choir sang "The King and the Miller,"
this was followed bv a lengthy discus-
sion on "Progress" by Charles Carna-
han, "Progress" he says is a universal
law and goes hand and hand with suc-

cess. He spoke of the progress along
educational lines and compared the log
cabin school house of former days to

our commodions and comfortable school
building of today.

Hazel McCandless recited "The little
peddler" after which Bliss G. Elliott, of
Butler, gave an enteresting talk on

"Success
Possibilities in higher education wis

very practically discussed by Madge E.
Moore. It is within the teachers re-
sponsibilities to inspire others to a
higher education.

Rev. H. E. Snyder of Butler, gave a

laughable excuse for his being late.
In bis remarks he said the way to

success is open to all and that you
should set an ideal before yon

That which is best seek for it. Succeed
and make the best out of common edu-
cation.

Georgie McCandless, spoke a funny
little recitation which all ( jjoyed after
which John C. Moore, one of our oldest
teachers gave a short talk on the evil
of the tobacco habit.

Miss Sefton, of Saxotiburg, then re-

cited "Little Blossom" which received a

hearty encore. After she recited again
the choir sang "Going down the valley,"
which closed the afternoon session.

EVENING SESSION.

The mud by day faint portrait was
( )f urV..a t V»«»

The rain had ceased its downward pour.
But black huge darkness settled o'er

And reigned supreme.

Although the evening was decidedly
disagreeable the church by eight o'clock
was pretty well filled.

A vesper hymn by choir opened this
session. Ada McCandless, gave a pleas-
ing welcome recitation aud the wel-
come address by Josiah Varnnm, was
again given by request.

Ernest U. Snyder, took for his sub-
ject "Nobilitv of Motive" and gave a
tine talk along this line He said, "the
streamlet never rises above its source
neither can the actions be more elevat-
ing than the motives which prompt
them. He who acts nobly is urged to
act thus by motives which partake of
the same element.

"Nobility of Motive," not only re-
quires a well tilled measure to your
neighbor, an indiscriminate honesty iu
all things. a just compensation for
labor but demands even a kindler
spirit known as the love of fellowmen."

Recitations were given by Mary
1 Varnum, aid Sylvia and May McCand-

less. The latter are twins, only six
years old. but knew their pieces well
and said them nicely.

Miss Amabell Lee, of Elora, gave two
recitations which brought forth peals
of laughter from the audience. These
were followed by recitations by Miss
Sefton which were equally as well re-
ceived.

Prof. James T. McCandless, on the
subject ot Practical Education, gave a
very interesting discourse. He said
"Education is not practical unless it
helps the child along the line of his
work or talent. Each one has some
special talent. 'To get a practical ed-
ucation von must have a practical
teacher."

Erna Coene, Florence Holman, Verna
McCandless. and Estha Glenn, gave
short recitations.

Prof. John D. Mcßride, followed with
a short address. He said that it was
often made out at institutes that the
school is a "Land that is fairer than
day" but that is not always found to be
so.

Miss Sefton, again spoke and every
one was delighted with her recitations.
After a song by the choir. Prof. Clar-
ence Snyder, gave an excellent address
'' Why V W hen'! How Y

A Good Night song then closed
another successful institute. We wish
to thank Miss Sefton, aud Miss Lee, for
the pleasure they afforded us by their
recitations. The speakers for the ad-
dresses which were interesting and help-
ful aud to congratulate the teachers on
the success of the institute.

IVA E. MILLER,
Record illg Secretary

Institute at West Sunlmry.

Programme of local Institute to be
held at West Sunbury, Saturday p. 111.

and night. January '27.
Devotional exercises 1.30.
Welcome address. Nannie Glenn.
Response. Dulce Thompson.
Recitations, Georgia Steintorf, Ber-

' nice Ilockenberry.
Primary arithmetic. Harry Conn.
Primary reading. Jennie Graham.
Song, Floyd Pond, Freeda Rhodes.
Exercise, eight girls.
Misses Elizabeth Campbell, fractions.
Male quartet.
Recitations, Bsssie Fair, Hazel Hock-

euberry.
EVENING SESSION 7:30.

Music. Lena Conway.
Recitation, Bessie McClung.
John D. Mcßride, address.
Minnie Conn, history.
Recitation, Alberta Hunt.
Mont Hockenberry, What America

expects of her children.
Song, Parents don't visit the school.
Address, Prof. H. I Painter.
Recitations, Georgia Mechling, Freeda

Rhodes.
Address, Mr. Samuel Glenn.
Prof. Gill, educational ideals.
Quartet.
Recitation. Belle Irwin.
Song. Nettie Hunt.
Address, Lettie Thompson
Song, Good Night.
Everybody iuvited.

COMMITTEE. |

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next T )oor to Court House. Butler. Pa.

TH6 ISUTIs6R CITIZ6N.
SI.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwise

$1.50 willlie charßed.
Advkutising Katks -One Inch, one time

11: each subsequent Insertion 50 cent* each
Auditon? and divorce notices ft each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices 1.1 each
(?stray and dissolution notices|2 each. Read-
ing notices 10 cents a line for lirst and 5 cents
for each subsequent insertion. Notices

r among local news Items 15 cents a line for
r ich Insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,

c resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fulrs. etc . inserted at the rate of :> OMrtaaline, money to accompany the order. Jevcn

' words of prose make a line.
Hates for standing cards and Job work on

application.
Alladvertising Is due after first Insertion.

' and all transient advertising ninst lie paid
for In lillHH

All communications Intended for publica-
tion illthis paper must lie accompanied by

1 the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion liu. a guarantee of good faith.ana should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must be accompanied by a
esuouslble name.

"Pittsburg's Greatest Paper'
THE

Chronicle Telegraph
Deljvercd by agents in surrounding
towns for SIX CENTS A WEEK

A few of tbe

Special C.T. Features.j
Complete Local and Telegraphic

News.
Associated Press Reports.
Authentic Sporting News of every

description.
The Society Columns give a full

account ofthe movements ofthe
social world.

The Woman's Page always up to
date with latest styles and sug-
gestions.

The Editorials are fair, moderate
and sensible.

The Recognized Authority un all
financial matters; the most
complete stock quotations.

Short Stories ofexceptional merit.
Up-to-Date Cartoons.
"The Talk of the Town."
"Chats With the Tutor."
"The Comic Page."
"Things Heard and Seen," etc.
ONE CENT A COPY SIS CENTS A WEEK

Rv Mail 1 25 cts a month \Sample copy

l $3.00 a year |on application

THE

Chronicle Telegraph,
j "Pittsburg's Greatest Paper"

!

Clearance
Sale
In
Millinery At ,

i

Rockenstein's |j
It1

OKATHS.

BOYLE At Dixmont. January 15,
1900, Margaret Boyle, aged ab»>ut 10
years. She was buried at (ilaule
Mill*

McGUIRE At Duquette, l'a.. Janu-
ary. 1900 Geo W McGnire aged -0
years, formerly of (ireat Belt.

AXDERSi >X At her home in Freej«orr
January IS. 1900. Mrs Sarah An.ier
son. aged 82 years

MUSHRUSH At her home in IVntrv
township. Janiiit!*t- 19. 1900. Mrs.
Rebecca E. Mushrush, aired H-'i years,
widow of George Mnshrnsh lately !
deceased.

GRAHAM?At her home near Wex
ford, January 19. 19<H1 Mrs James;
(Speaker) (iraham. nee Wallace aged
about t<o years.

LIEBLER At his home in Butler twp
Jan. 2:1, 1900, George Liebler. aged
years.

SCHILLING At her home at Reil-'M
Jan. 23, 1900. Maggi«, daughter of A
Schilling, aged 25 years.
Miss Maggie was pOstmistrese at the

time, was engaged to be married and
was buried in her wedding clothes.
EMRK K At the home of her brother.

John Daubenspeck. in Parker town-
ship. January 14. 1900. Mrs. Lydia
Enirick. in her fSth year
Her remains were buried at North

Washington. She leaves one daughter

and two sous. 26 grandchildren and 4*
great grandchildren.
CAMPBELL?At his home in Butler.

January 23, 1900, Elmer E Campbell,
in his 36th year.
Mr. Campbell's death was caused by

Bright's disease, and though he hail
lx>en ailing for years, he was seriously
ill for but three days. He was a tinner
by trade, and had lately established
himself in business in Butler, and was
doing very well. He was an honest
man. respected by all. and his untimely-
death is sincerely regretted His funeral
will take place from his home on New
Castle street, Friday at 2 p. m.

OBITUARY.
W. J, McConnell. the temperance

lecturer, was found unconscious on the
streets of Philadelphia on Wednesday
evening of last week, and died at the
hospital. Friday evening. His death
was said to lie due to morphine poison-
ing.

John Ruskin. the famous anthor and
critic, died at his home in London last
Saturday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
Notice is herel.y iriven that .it a meeting

the Board of Directors of the lltitlerliorouxli
Si? hool District, l'a.. held on January h.
IWHI. at their regular pl*ce of meeting, the
>aicl lioard of Directors of said school
trlct signified a desire toincrease the indetit-
cdnes.s of said school district of Hutl<-r
borough two per centum of the last preced-
ing assessed valuation of the taxable prop-
erty in >:iiildistrict .for the purpose of pur-
chasing grounds, for erecting buildings, for
ihe payment of a debt contracted infurnish-
ing ground-and erecting buildings, for com-
pleting Improvements in school buildings
contemplated at the time of their erection,
or any other matter Intimately connected
with the purchase of gronnds and the erec-
tion of buildings.

Anil whereas, a resolution was duly passed
by said Board of Directors, fixingand direct-
ing an election to tie held at the several
polling places within said district on Tues-
day. February 39th. I'.***: the polls to lieopen
from 7 o'clock a. m. until . p. m. All of
which was authorized and directed by a
resolution of said Board, duly and regularly
passed.

And for the purpose of obtaining the as-
sent of the electors of the Kutler Borough
School District to the increase of its debt as
aforesaid, and by authority of the Act of
Assembly In such case made and provided
and of such resolution.notice Is hereby given
that a public election has been ordered and
willbeheld at the several polling place- f..r
the holding of general municipul elections
within said district on Tuesday. February
aotli. IMW>. A. D., from 7 o'clock a. m. to 7
o'cliwk p. m.. to-wit: In the First ward at
the building known as the I cure I" building,
on Centre avenue in the Secoud ward at

the house of Gabriel Kohler. on F.ast Jeffer-
son street. In the Third ward at the Court
House. In the Fourth ward at the house
known as the Nixon House, on XI K. m
street. In the Fifth ward at the hotel known
as the Wick house, on Main stri i t.

The last assessed valuation of the ta\.il<i,

property in the Butler Borough School Dis-
trict Is j2.7-Sl.rt.a-00.

The present Indebtedness of the Butler
Borough school district is:
Outstanding lionds J47.««i no
Flouting debt is. outstanding war-

rents <»

Estimated contracted expenses for
balance school year KM*" 38

31
I.ess unit due from Col flO.rtTl !i>
Ain't ilur from upp'n. 4.5512 »;!

< ash In treasury :H7 «\u25a0>
Lot in First ward 700 i«>

In.SU 37

|Tki.4Ki *y

The proposed Increase of debt Is to in-
crease t he present debt t wo per ci ntum upon
the last assessed valuation of taxable prop-
erty In said school district, which, ifgranted,
willauthorize an increase of j,V..Sl2.ffli

And the purpose for which the indebted-
ness is to be increased is for purchasing
grounds, erecting buildings, payment of ,i

debt contracted in furnishing grounds and
erecting buildings. completing Improve-
ments in school buildings contemplated .it

the time of t heir erection, or any other mat-
ter Intimately connected with the purchase
of grounds and the erection of buildings.

In witness when?of. I. the* President of the
Kutler Borough School Hoard have hereunto
.set my hand and seal this l'itii day of Janu-
ary, A. I). IWO. J. B. Hi .11 NK IN.

President of School Hoard.
Attest: A. C. Kituo. Seeretarv

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of write of Fl. Fn. Issued out of

tlic Court of Common Fleas of Butler coun-
ty. Fu.. ami to Die directed, there will I**ex-
posed to public aale. at thi» <*ourt house, in
tin* borough of Butler. Fa., on
Saturday,the ioth Day of Feb A D. 1900.
at 1 o'clock p. 111.. the following described
property, to-wlt:
E. I). No. 7s, March term, 1900. W. I). Brandon,

Att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Fetor Schenek. of. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land situated in the borough
of Butler. Butler county. Fa.. INm tided a*»
follows, to-wlt: On the north by Jefferson
street, on the east by Bluff street, on the
south by an alley, anu on tin*west by lot of
11. Schneideman; with largo two-story frame
house containing 10 rooms with frontage of
76 feet on Jefferson street. 180 feet deep; also
an office building of two rooms.

ALSO Of. iu and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in the borough of
Butler, Butler county, Fa. bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit; On the north by W Jefferson
street, on the east by l«t of II 4H-lmeidetl.au.
on the by an alley and 011 the wv>t by
lot of George \ ogeley heirs 58 feet frontage
on Jefferson street by IHO feet deep, with
large two-story double frame house contain-
ing# rooms with atti--. cellar un«i» r whole
house aud out bulId lugs.

ALSO of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in the thorough of
But ler. Butler county. Fa. l»>undcd as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by lot of George

Munch,oothe end t»> Bluff str»»t. on tin-
south by West Jefferson street, ami on the
west by lot of William Bauer stf feet fronting
on W Jefferson street and 4»"» feet deep with
two-story frame house containing G rooms
and outbuildings.

ALSO -Of. iu and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in the l»orougli of
Butler. Butler county. Fa. l>ounded as fol-
lows, to-wlt: On the north by an alley, on
the east by lot of Uol»ort Fowsor. on the
south by West North street, and on the west
by lot of Uoliert Burkhalter fronting "»<' feet
on North street and ItiO feet deep with two-
story frame house containing 4 rooms, frame
stable aud other outbuildings.

ALSO -Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated iu the Utrough of
But ler. Butler county. Fa, tiounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by East Jeffer-
son street, 011 the east by property of John
Niggle. 011 the south by hlttanufng street,

ana on the west by Jefferson and Kittanning
streets fronting £"><> feet on Jefferson and Kit-
tanning streets, S5 feet deep at east end and

feet deep at west end,cont aining a l v s story
frame house with 6 rooms and other out-
buildings.

ALSO?Of. in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in the liorough of
Butler. Butler county. Fa. bouuded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On tne north by Clay street,

on the east by an alley, on the south by Jot
of M <" Uockenstelii. ami on the west hy
Broad street. Double lot 100 feet frontlnir
on Broad street by 190 feet deep- Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Fetor
Schenck at the suit of Fhifip Gel bitch in
trust.

TERMS OF SALE The following must
strictly complied with whcii property is
stricken down.

1. Wlieu the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must tie paid, and a list of the lions, iwltid-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,

Itogether with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion the roof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

Allbids must be paid In full.
3. All sales not settled immediately willlie

continued until one o'clock, F. M.. of next
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain IK? put up and wild at the ex-
pense and risk of the person to whom tirst
sold.

?See Furdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 44t'».
and Smith Forms, page

THOMAS K. HOON. Sheriff. (
Sheriff's Office. But ler. Fa.. Jan. IMb. 1\«"». j

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
Iu re estate of John Neely. In the Orphan s
late of Lancaster twp.. Court of Butler
dee'd., final account of couuty. No. 21.
Frank Neely, Adm'r. March T..

Having lieeu appointed Auditor in the .
above state case, notice is hereby given that
1 willattend to the duties of saicl appoint-
ment. at my office, at No. s W. Diamond, in ?
the Borough of Butler. Fa., on Tuesday, the
6th day .-f February, 111% 11 * tof said day. where and when all persons In- "
terested in the above named estate mustaap t
pear. A. T. SCOTT, «-

Auditor. }

Orphan's Court Sale.
By vlrtae of an order and of the

Orphan'* Court in and f« r ib»* « «unljr »-f
Hutier. Pv. th# atdeniicard aiin<inUtr»trt\
the e»t.ue«'( Bur* J. Si in *ie? f Wiun-
ir«» township. County %n«i State :%f.

wti! offer f« »r *»!*? ait public vt*ntiue

I on the pnn.i>» s on

Thursday, Feb. Bth, A. D. 1900,
At Bf « pr .-f «»;%!?1 «»ay i that
?vrtaln trsM't «»f Irwsd s;lua!« tu thr tu«B«hlp.
.otinty aticl >tate <»' - jn-'.-ti on t1..»
north iiy lands of Elf ? r Jam»r«i
? »«i the eaat b» lands of Jam *f Miller.ll*,.
\u25a0?n tlie M>utn by l&nu* f Win ".tn an«i

m aiid on ilm weal' by IMHH now or
- ?. t t ? \u25a0. _

> \v*
| tive a<*r»*!i. tw r»« or It****.an<! bating «*reetr>«l
ihrntm d*«'!linj l»anW Jtam and r»ot-
l -\u25a0 -
cleared. ?? :«i .* a '.nva't-.i. UnLnu-t*
WO*Mllaml; .*.%?? ui.t- pr «:;»? ?! j . «\u25a0 therr-
on drilled n»4rr b ttM* «>f wh«»!«* tr;i«-t ch» n
|by deceaseU in bt» llfettntr for oil ui fpMI*
purpti»e». Am r» vti i;t - ; rent i - fr. r: ?>'

and jrn* und«*r *ak; len»e will jr»» ?., t!»«- por-
C!M«*»-r of '.M«! ?PT; UM! ifler . ..r;!irn.a-

--? I, « rr- ;
TEKM" 'M -\ 1 I ? ftl ? p

[ mooey to 1 ? pcu« kmr- c< »t» y ift»-r >« nlir-

r . tli« ? f r«*j rt \u25a0f - ' «. *t r .ft- .
paid In «»ne y* ar *! » r« .tft# r with Interval
in»m e*»nfirni:ition **»«?. ,in<l f«» *«

>t nir* ii by ? ,tui r: ? »!.

prombw in usual f mi aa !«? *:ilv« r> %ncl
o rr »n*

Ml I.IF >Lo.\N
\<imintMatri \.

F. Mt'Ji \kiN ui*i V ?% « « n.» rx. |»:i
J. M. t; Amur 4tn.

Attorneys.

Public Notice ot" l»i»ooluiion of
Partnership.

Novice is hereby given that the }>art
nt-rship heretofore tuhtiitttt by ami be
tween John B. Sproull. E.G Sproull and
Jatnes A. Sproull has fats .lay been (lis
solve*! by mutual consent of all the par-
ties, anc all debts owing said partnership
are receivable by a new firm this day
formed between the two last named par
ties of the late firm. \is: E. G. Spiou'.l
and James A. Sproull, and this new firm
wi'l also pay all claims or right demands

owing b\ the late firm.
The business i\ rmerly conducted by the

late firm will be in tile future conducted
by the said new Hie, under the firm
name of Sproull Bros.,J. B. Sproull re-
tiring.

E, G. SPROCU.
JAMES A. SROCU
JOHX B. SPUOt'LL

Dec. 30th. 1899. Boyer. Fa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration cn the estate

if George VV. Fulton, dee'd., Ute of
Middlesex twp , Butler Co., Fa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen
ticated for settlement to

SAMI EI, A. LESI.IK, Adm'r,
Bakerstown, Pa. |

ADMINISTRATRIXS'NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Albert Shrader, dee'd., late of Butler.
Fa., having been grante<l to the under
signed, all persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to the -aid estate will
please make immediate payment and all
having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MRS ANNE SHRADKR,
MRS. VEBMK S. LANTZ.

Butler, Fa.
J. R. HMSIXGKI, Att'y.,

Butler, Pa., Jan. 10, 19c*).

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Jane Brown, dee'd . late of Slipjx-rv-
rock t*«p., P.utler Co.. P».. having been
grantetl to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebtel t ? said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and «ny having claims again-t
said estate will present them duly
r.nthenticatcd for settlement to

SARAH BROWX. Adm'i.,
Wick P. 0., Butler Co., Ft

J. D. MCJI NKIN. Att'y.
Butler. Fa., I>ec. 23, 1599.

PKOFESSI 'JNAT'CAR U ST
||k. L A i wM.r..
1' Ofice 106 W Diamond St .D-

Graham's old office. ]
Horn* 7 to 9 a m and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m

nr r. nowN,
ff ? ii'iMnniPATir ''ll.sieua Mil

StmcEoit.
Office 236 S. Main St., op». P. C>.

Night calls at office

yjAMI'KLM. itrprrs,
PUVSICHN AXDSI'KF.KF)S

200 West Cunningham - t.

T BLACK.
1<« PHVSrCIAH AND M 1? \u25a0 .

New Troutman Building, Bntlcr P-» '

/ ' M. ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHVSICIAW AND SRKOKOW
Office No. 45, S. Main st eet, over Cut

Pharmacy.

I)k. N. M. HOOVER
I' '37 Wayn? St.. ~ttW ??

13 a. m. i ami to 3 p. rn.

W WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the nev. Stem building,
with all the latest devices for flentai
work.

j J. DONALDSON,
'' ? DENTIST.

, Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
. improved plan. Gold Fillings a sj.ee-

ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. W. P. McILROY,
DF;«TIST.

Formerly known as the "Pverless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St..
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential oj»er:itions of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

U McALI'IN.
F ? DENTIST,

Nov* permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for V. or J Mc-
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA.
Successor to I>r. Johnston.

DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 K. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

p F. L. McQUISTION,
"

. CivilENGI NEER AND SravKvoK
Office near Court House.

I D. McJI'NKIN,
" . ATTORNEYAT I.' W.

Office in Relber building, corn -r Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrmce on
E. Cunningham.

L 1 11. NEGLEY,
IJ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

V EWTON BLACK,
ll ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office 011 South Diamond Street.

LOLIN W. COULTER.
<J ATTO* NE Y-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Rutlei
Special attention given to collection-

ami business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bunk, or

Butler County National Bank

A. T. HI.ACK. IIIA McJt SKI*. i
I >LACK & McJCNKIN,
D Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

pOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT I,»W.

Room 8., Armory buildiii^.

\ T. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

1 B. BKEDIN.'*
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 ML rAINI'KR.
') ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office bet wet u Piwtottce anil I>iaui'>ll<l

\ \ i' i 11 n
f<»r lariri' iMMriV;ulmy ji;'> luoutlily utnl

with im ri-ax : |wrrii:in-
!li! llDClaw a si at!iJM-il BtVCIMi
hi AMAOLK. I'uMou l.ldn . i 'iic&tfo.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letters of a«I mtn»tratt. <n on tke estate

of Geo W. Bart ley, deed., Ute of Pa.-kir
twp , baring been granted to the unkr
signed, ail per*,tts ku- «;ng thetnuelv >

i:tdebttd to said estate wii please nak
i:nmet'.!ate pavmect. and ar;r ha»i:
claims against raid estate will present
them dnlv authenticated for settle-metal
to J M BARTLFV. A« itn'r..

Frtrolia. Pa.
W. D PRvNDojr. Att'y.

Jury List for February Term.
List of n.ntues drawn fn>tn the pn *r
irv wh'-» * Th." ' V?s \u25a0:?;\ -i »n -: -v

d.. im*h u> serve as traverse jar >n at t
-;wcial term of cwart s->n>m» a. 1
ihefoursii X«mlay »>f February :

!? »tne beiti< the Wth day of aid atottt
.\Jsen. WiiL lilt Butler .:h wd ; > ti:r
\ah. J->~ ph Forwari! t»p farmer,

i arr. Al'tii, Ptir-j< t. lin rymiß
Brown. K?:?r: > H r-vsrdie merchant
I ri.-ker II !I . Prm twp farm-r
I'orland A M Marat
i!yers. Peter E Fairview twp . r . riaer
Urowrs Harry. Concord t*j fann-r

Frank. Eatler I» r>. Irv.
ward {d!t«ti r*r

' rtstkshank. J M . Wir.fi M tw fa
uier.

, < ritchlow. Ri.-ha-d, -. ?
tarmer

\u2666«'rit-hl.»w. R U. Perm fir:n-r
[>aal*'nspeck. tiliver. Parker twp ri

luilder
tHxlds J «>.. Pn-ij*ct fanu»r
.»yke. Harrv K Coa» ; twp t- >r'ae

? d'son. Silas Man.« twp. farm. r
t.Ui.itt. Buffalo twp fariuer
i letuiajr Harry, Buffalo twp farmer
riinner. Phillip, ;tster tv.p farmer

. ' rahaui George H.. Fairviev,- twp snr
veyor.

lartnng. C F. Haraionv. minister
.nmpfcrey. John Bntler boro.prodaee

? larvey. Frank. Clinton twj. farrj.T
I Hannah. Andrew I lint.. itw 1 rme
? Jamison. Walter. Venango t*, tarn:.-

.lohD«iB. J I' Middlesex twp .
Klien. Wilfiata t».. Bntler "»th w»r>

minister.
Celley John. Forward twp faruier

King. II W . twp . pn«up»»r
August W'nfield tw;> pa- .ter

j Lytie. Jam* s Adanu" twp farti;.<r
l.nbenng Wilham.Frankhn tp farmer
Mnrrtn. .I«>fea Bntler .'d ward stndeo

| McCandle*-latnea.Centre twp tea lieI McConnel. li. W Worth twp far .ter
MHiinley. John P .Oakland 1, far rue:
MH'ollongk. C. F E Fa:rv: ?* twp

fanner
\u25a0 !>\u25a0< Jnck' L T':KtmM.llHtrMitwp. J p.

ileijter. John. ' iearheld lw; far: ..r
\u25a0 iiider. L» wis. Centre twp farmer
j >nvder. t'onrail. Jr. Bra ir twp f.«rme #

Stewart T D Washington twp ftrn.»r.
>tewart.Sainnel M therry twp farit.er.

I Th«>m;»soc Innk. Cherrv twp farru-r.
V»»gley. Tfaeo . Bntler :'«l wanf Sgfßt.

' *" \

| WeigW, R ilph. J . Zel?Hi ? ! , ,
i Wimer Wflhm W rth twp f%r » -

L. C. WICK,

IN

LUfIBER.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hen * y givi :t »t tl l .dcr-

? tkir.g busitr - icarri. d « r l:v "*'r- \l at ?
llnr.t, at ".Vest Sm'jury. Pa . na»k :h»
nftnbion her
' itt ly dee'd.. wr'i be eon*i;t»ed Me.

All work wtH he »!'*\u25a0 ? m u \u25a0*

\u25a0t/le. at re.is. aat lc [>'Vt ?

Mrs. Minnie Hunt

LIVERY.
11. C. Pry.*, f W . ? -ret

IV - U" T t* - * t ? *

I The de it'fl ..f ? ?.. j.>h l
Mccliling. fie v. \u25a0i 1 ; av.hU '? e .
is had l*en ir<t. >ided, !>at win nntititi ?
to carry on the livery business* at :hs 111 '
»tr»d. G»> d
;-ricr. H. C PRYOR

.. \u25a0' a gar,. a j

i Scribner's j
II I

FOR iqoo

INCLUf)ES

! - Il|-T..m-v
II TIIEODOKK 1. "SI
;i \ i:r.T s "t >uvKk t k> M- I
I WKLL" "srria! ? I

I RICHARD KAKJMXi; I
I UAVIo. i -

. IH
!

I ML \RY NORM V\ STt \u25a0 I

I"
Rusii t»! »y I

Artk'.cs hv WAL i R A. I
WYCKOFF, aatl :? *

\V«>rkcrs" fi

SHOK I* STOKIKS !

Thomas Xclsoti !' ? c

Henr>- James (j
Henry van Dyke
Lrncst Stion-Th- ?. je-"n
Kdith Whart >n
Octave Thanet
Willi;?11 A i-n W! itc Jr

F II SPECIA! ART! : I S
\u25a0 T' e Paris !t?

I FRF.DKRir INLAND'S I
I articles «»n s «.rt 1 1 ex- B
H ploratiu'i M

I 1
B "HARVARD Fi ! Y C
I YLA!':" AC'V

I" I[j NOrA' ! LM ART i 1
I rt"i LS. T: : 1: LROM E
I UKl.l ILLUSTRAT!' |
kby celebrated Am«.rica;t IHI I
I foreign .trti t - I

H I»U\ IS DK t HA\ AN- I
I XLS. b\ jOHX LA 1 Aii \u25a0!' I
a (illus'rat!' ib iii < > ' * \u25a0
p Spcci.il iiluit alive sch= :? -

\u25a0 111 c r and in b! .ek .a.i

I « i'c LA WAI TKR .Xl*
I I LEI ? >N

J i 1.

I CARTER. DWIGHL i
I ELMEX'DORF .1 d . thcis
\u25a0

I Illustrated IV "-{uvtus \u25a0
I sent free to any address I

\u25a0 Cnarloa Seribncr's Sons K
Publishers, New <>rk B

?aßtaaM?Bgea l ? -j «?

M. A. BERKIMEK

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St.. Butler

yj\N TKl' -JVfKAI. KKKiHT AM

tcm In tbb uid t'lOM* l»y coum.' >.»'.ary
u jrear and

fide. n<> mon», no i**v> ? r» i«r
n.-in ill. c»ur rt-f* «s. any bank in any
t«'«n. It i> mainly worn e»mtltx ?*'ii at

l»««rmv KnrJt'M' If-:*<!?!
?»: UU»P*M! . TIII;IN»*I.XIOS * OMI-ANY

V t plJ, I blcago.

Tenth I >i-tri«-l Sabbat It School
Convention.

Tenth District Sabbath Sch>>ol Con-
vention to l»- held in Summit Presbyt»-
n n church Friday afternoon and even-
inn. Feb. 9th. law.

PRO.HAM?AFTEKJMX>N SESSION.
1 il). Devotional Exercises. Rev A.

C. Espach
1 4Address of Welcome, Mr. Chas

Patterson.
2:00. Response, Mr J. n. Robb.
?J IS, lloaic.
2 -0, Discussion. "In what way does

a teacher's personality affect her work.
Mrs Jennie Patterson. A. M Douthett

Music.
8:00. Discussion. "What can I do to

make myself a better teacher;" Will M
Seligman. M. B. Rowan.

Music.
;5:40, Discussion. "Music in the Sab-

bath School:" Rev. W. 9. McNees
Prayer.
Music.
Adjournment.
Social hour.

EVENING SESSION.
7:00. Devotional exercises. Mr O II

Grabe.
7:15, (Question box.
Music.
7:4"(. Discussion, "Temperance in-

struction in the Sabbath School:'' A. C.
Brown, Rev. H. E. Snyder.

Offering.
Music.
Letter from India. Mr. James Row-

an.
8:30 Address, Rev. E. P. Harper,

County Vice President.
Adjournment.
Benediction.

An Oyster Supper.

Mr. T. A. Richards, of Allegheny,
gave an oyster treat to the patrons of
Yellow Creek Creamery, which was
served in the creamery on January 17th,
aud was well attended by old and
young. At high noon, dinner was

served for the benefit of the aged
patrons for which their kind wives pre-
sented their danties, consisting of many
kinds of cakes, pies, jellies, butters of
all kinds and pickles of all descriptions.
The table was most elaborately .adorned,
and Mr. Richards was everywhere
among his two hundred guests with a
pleasant word for everybody. Oysters,
crackers and coffee were plentifully
served, accompanied by other danties.
In the evening supper was served for
the young folks which they all enjoyed.
They were then entertained with music,
solos, duets and sextets were rendered
by many. After the treat was over
order was called by Mr. Richards and
his guests listened to a recitation and
a balled by Miss Anna M. Landon.
which were rendered in a most artistic
manner. We all extended our most
cordial thanks to Mr. Richards for the
kindness rendered to all.

JOWLER.

/[> pILLSi
Rouse tor I pid liver, and cure

biliousness, sick M headache, jaundice,

nausea, tion, etc. They are In-
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a

fever. Mild,gentle, certain, they are worthy

your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mail
of C. I. HOOD <SC Co., Lowell, Mass.


